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C2 - Nomination Documents

CANDIDATE NOMINATION PACKAGE

ORIGINAL - cap¡tal Reg¡onal Distr¡ct

PLEASE KEEP A COPY FOR YOUR RECORDS

PLEASE PRINT IN BLOCK LETTERS

NOMINATOR's NAME (FIRST, MIDDLE AND LAST NAMES)NOMINATOR'S NAME (FIRST, MIDDLE AND LAST NAMES)

NMlt tQ-L
ET ADDREss, POSTAL CODE)

taÅ'IF NOMINATING AS A RESIDENT ELECTOR

ADDRESS (CITY/TOWN,RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS (CITY/TOWN, STREET ADDRESS, POSTAL

&6

coDE) I

s{aQwat
N/,8

NIF ASOMINATING RESIDENT ELECTOR SACrLA vcll IbGÉp
IF NOM INATING A5 A NON.RESIDENT PROPERTY ELECIOR

DE)PROPERTY ADDRESS (CITY ADDRESS,PROPERTY ADDRESS (CITY/TOWN, STREET ADDRESS, POSTAL CODE)

IF NOMINATING AS A NON-RESIDENT PROPERTY ELECÏOR

NOMINATOR'S SIGNATURE

E Juan de Fuca, ffsatt Spring lsland or E Southern Gulf lslands ELECTORAL AREA
JURISDICTION NAME

MIDDLE NAME(S)FIRST NAME

^ErqclN
NOMINEE'S LAST NAME

U5UAL NAME OF PERSON NOMINATED IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE AND PREFERRED BY

Ì\. tt e-t
E PERSON NOMINATED -IO AP THE

N POSIAL CODE

'T 13
RESID E NTIAL ADDRESS (STRE ET ADDRESS)

Iqç ô
POSTAL CODECITYMAILING ADDRESS IF DIFFERENT FROM RESIDENTIALADDRESS

(STREETADDRESS/PO BOX NUMBER)

E Juan de rucaþSalt Spring lsland or E Southern Gulf lslands
JURIsDICTION NAME

ELECTORAL AREA

DIRECTOR

We, the following electors of the above named jurisdiction, hereby nominate

As a Candidate for the office of:

Each of us affirms that to the best of our knowledge, the above named person nominated for office:

1. ls orwill be on general voting dayforthe elect¡on, 18 years of age or older.

2. ls a Canadian cit¡zen.

3. Has been a resident of British Columbia, as determined in accordance with section 52 of the LocalGovernment Act,
for the past six months immediately preceding today's date.

4. lsnotdisqualifiedundertheLocalGovernmentAct,oranyotherenactmentfrombeingnominatedfor,beingelected
to or holding the office, or ¡s not otherwise disqualified by law'

5. lsnotsubjecttoanyofthedisqualificationssetout¡nsect¡on66(2) ofthe LocolGovernmentAct.

ü,iîää lsoI
I consent to the above nomination for office:

c2-ease 1 ots$ Th¡s form is available for publ¡c ìnspect¡on
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CANDIDATE NOMINATION PACKAGE

CZ - Nomination Documents OCT 0 t Zr¡t+

ORIGINAL - cap¡tal Regional District

PLEASE KEEP A COPY FOR YOUR RECORDS

PLEASE PRINT IN BLOCK LETTERS

E Juan de Fuca, ffaltSpring lsland or E Southern Gulf lslands ELECTORAL AREA
JURISDICTION NAME

NAME(S)

LJ
FIRST NAME

I,\, Z
NOMINEE's LAST NAME

BY THE PERSON NOMINATED TO APPEAR ON THE BALLOT
usuAL NAME oF PERSoN NoMINATED lF DIFFËRENT FRoM ABovE AND PREFERRED

(¿ \{c
POSTAL CODEN

RÊsIDENTIAL ADDRESS (STREET ADDRESS)

ùe
POSTAL CODEcrTY/TOWN

MAILING ADDREsS IF DIFFERENT FROM RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS

(sTREET ADDREss/PO BOX N UM BER)

JURISDICTION NAME

E Juan de Fuca, *4n Spring tsland or E Southern Gulf lslands

ELECTORAL AREA

DIRECTOR

We, the following electors of the above named jurisdiction' hereby nominate

As a Candidate for the office of

Each of us affirms that to the best of our knowledge, the above named person nominated for office:

1',lsorwillbeongeneralvotìngdayfortheelection,lSyearsofageorolder.

2. ls a Canadian citizen.

3. Hasbeenares¡dentof Britishcolumbia,asdeterminedinaccordancew¡thsection52ofthe LocalGovernmentAct'

for the past six months immediately preceding today's date'

4. ls not disqualified under the Locol Government Act,or any other enactment from being nom¡nated for' being elected

to or hold'ingthe office, or is not otherwise disqualified ty law'

5. lsnotsubjecttoanyofthedisqualificationssetout¡nsection66(2) ofthe LocalGovernmentAct'

NOMINATOR'S NAME (FIRST, \

.\il'\^65 SÌir't't¡5 ¡
IDDLE AND LAS-T NAMES)

l*^n,"t* é¡n*t"w"ä*
l,4nl Sry-eø

N LEMIDD ND NAMES)LASTR5T,(Ft

RESIDENTIAL ADDREsS {CITY/TOWN, STREET ADDRESS,

IF NOMINATING AS A RESIDENT ELÊCTOR

t8t &aAûNELL 4dl
POÍAL CODE) RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS (CITY/TOWN, STREET

IF NOMINATING AS A NON-RESIDENT PROPERTY ELECTOR

tl{
STREET ADDRESs,PROPERTY ADDRESS

VY
coDE)

I 6rao¿'w¡*t- t?-t $,qrlJf4r^a )f

ADDRESS, POSTAL CODE)

IF NOMINATING AS A RESIDENT ELECTOR

PROPERTY ADDRESS (CITY/TOWN, STREET ADDRESs, POSTAL coDE)

NOA5GIF

r8
NOM

DATE: (YYYY / MM / DD)

èct/

I consent to the above nomination for office

c2 - Pace'lotQ¿\ ^)
Th¡s form is available for pub¡¡c ¡nspectÌon
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C2 - Nomination Documents

CANDIDATE NOMINAlION PACKAGE

PLEASE PRINT IN BLOCK LETÏERS

I do solemnly declare as follows:

l-. lamqualifiedundersection66oftheLocalGovernmentActtobenominated,electedandtoholdtheofficeof

DIRECTOR of the
E Juan de Fuca, út"1, spring lsland or E Southern Gulf lslands ELECTORAL AREA

2. I am orwill be on general voting dayforthe election, 18 years of age or older.

3. I am a Canadian citizen.

4. I have been a resident of British Columbia, as determined in accordance with section 52 of the LocalGovernment Act,
for the past six months immediately preceding today's date.

5. I am in no way disqualified by the Local Government Act, or any other enactment from being nominated for.
being elected to or holding the office, or be otherwise disqualified by law.

6. To the best of my knowledge, the information provided in these nom¡nat¡on documents is true.

7. I fully intend to accept the office if elected.

8. I a m awa re of a nd un dersta nd the req uî reme nts and restrictions of the Local E|ectíons Campaign Financíng Act and
lfully intend to comply with those requirements and restrictions.

NOMINEE'SSIGNATURE

DEPUTY CHIEF ELECTION OFFICER OR COMMISSIONER FOR TAKING AFFIDAVl-rs FOR BRITIsH COLUMBIADECLARED B ICER

Vt øt L, ê-, ßc-
AT: (LocATlóN)

t^t+/ r'o/o J

óare' lvvvv 7 MM / DD)

I am acting as my own Financial Agent

Nominee's Signature

K I have appointed as my Financial Agent

l,t/ûvnn p"T €PPER
Financial Agent's Name (lf Applicable)

ORIGINAL - Capital Reg¡onal Distr¡ct
PLEASE KEEP A COPY FOR YOUR RECORDS

cz-eaee$or! Th¡s form ìs available for public inspectìon
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Statement of Disclosure

Financial Disclosure Act

You must complete a Statement of Disclosure form if you are:
a nominee for election to provincial or local government offìce*, as a school trustee or as a director of a francophone
education authority
an elected local government official
an elected school trustee, or a director of a francophone education authority
an employee designated by a local government, a francophone education authority or the board of a school district
a public employee designated by the Lieutenant Governor in Council

"("local government" includes municipalities, regional distr¡cts and the lslands Trust)

Form and Fact Sheets:
This form, Statement of Disclosure, can be found on the B.C. Government Web site: www.gov bc ca [type 'Statement of
Disclosure' in the search barl. The form can be printed and completed by hand, or it can be completed at your computer then
printed. lf you do complete the form at your computer, you will not be able to save it so please ensure you have printed the
completed form before exiting the program There are also important fact sheets on the Financial Disclosure Act to accompany
this form on the Web site:
. FactSheetforthose accepting nomination as a municipal official [type'4G0a003-a'in the search bar]
. Fact Sheet for those accepting nomination as member of the Legislative Assembly in B C.

[type '4G04003-b' in the search bar].

Who has access to the informat¡on on th¡s form?
The Financial Disclosure Acf requires you to disclose assets, liabilities and sources of income Under section 6 (1) of the Act,
statements of disclosure filed by nominees or municipal officials are available for public inspection during normal business hours
Statements filed by designated employees are not routinely available for public inspection lf you have questions about this
form, please contact your solicitor or your political party's legal counsel.

What is a trustee? - s. 5 (2)
In the following questions the term "trustee" does not mean school trustee or lslands Trust trustee Under the Financial
Disclosure Act a trustee:
. holds a share in a corporation or an interest in land for your benefit, or is liable under the lncome Tax Act (Canada)

to pay income tax on income received on the share or land interest
. has an agreement entitling him or her to acquire an interest in land for your benefit

lf sections do not provide enough space, attach a separafe sheef to continue
Assets -s.3(a)

List the name of each corporation in which you hold one or more shares, including shares held by a trustee on your behalf:

[Ö : JI/

Person making disclosure: (Y'T last

Rtr
^/€

v
Street, rural route, post office
box:

C Postar ""o",,:vKK:\&City Province: '

Level of government that ap lies to you: -l provincial 
.,. { tocal government

I school board/francophone education authority

+- à PtF b, 1"ry - e¡.-d



Liabilities-s.3(e)
List all creditors to whom you owe a debt Do not include residential property debt (moftgage, lease or agreement for
sale), money borrowed for household or personal living expenses, or any assets you hold in trust for another person:
creditor's name(s) cre d ito r's address(es)

Income -s.3 (b-d)

Listeach of the businesses and organizations from which you receive financial remuneration foryourservices and
identify your capacity as owner, part-owner, employee, trustee, partner or other (e.9. director of a company or
society).
. Provincial nominees and designated employees must list all sources of income in the province.
. Local government officials, school board officials, francophone education authority directors and designated employees must

list only income sources wilhlnlhe_regonal district that includes the municipality, local trust area or school district for which the
official is elected or nominated, or wherêTñõõñþloyee holds the designated position

your capacity name(s) of buslness(es)/organization(s)

Real Property-s. 3 (r)

List the legal description and address of all land in which you, or a trustee acting on your behalf, own an interest
or have an agreement which entitles you to obtain an interest. Do not include your personal residence.
.Provincialnomineesanddesignatedemployeesmustlista
. Local government offlcials, school board officials, francophone education authority directors and designated employees must

list only applicable land holdings within the regional district that includes the municipality, loca
which the official is elected or nomiñáffiñEiãTñ6ffiþloyee holds the designated position

I trust area or school district for

legal description(s) address(es)

2



Corporate Assets - s. 5

Do you individually, or together with your spouse, child, brother, sister, mother or father, own shares in a corporation which
total more than 30% of votes for electing directors? (lnclude shares held by a trustee on your behalf, but not shares you hold
by way of security.) f,' no ]- yes

lf yes, please list the following information below & continue on a separate sheet as necessary:
. the name of each corporation and all of its subsidiaries
. in general terms, the type of business the corporation and its subsidiaries normally conduct
. a description and address of land in which the corporation, its subsidiaries or a trustee acting for the corporation, own an

interest, or have an agreement entitling any of them to acquire an interest
. alistof creditorsofthecorporation, lncludingitssubsidiaries Youneednotincludedebtsof lessthan$5,000payablein90

days
. a list of any other corporations in which the corporation, including its subsidiaries or trustees acting for them, holds one or

more shares.

Where to send this completed disclosure form:
* Local government officials:

... to your local chief election officer
. with your nomination papers, and

... to the officer responsible for corporate administration
. between the 1st and 1Sth ofJanuary ofeach year you hold offìce, and
. by the 15th of the month after you leave office

* School board trustees/ Francophone Education Authority directors:
. .. to the secretary treasurer or chief executive officer of the authority

. with your nomination papers, and

. between the 1st and 1Sth ofJanuary ofeach year you hold office, and

' by the 1Sth of the month after you leave office
.¡. Nominees for provincial office:

' with your nomination papers. lf elected you will be advised of further disclosure requirements under the
Members' Conflict of lnterest Act.

* Designated Employees:
... to the appropriate disclosure clerk (local government officer responsible for

corporate administration, secretary treasurer, or Clerk of the Legislative Assembly)
. by the 1Sth of the month you become a designated employee, and
. between the 1st and lSth ofJanuary ofeach year you are employed, and
. by the 1 5th of the month after you leave your position
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